ABSTRACT. Elastic unloading [otherwise linown a s ncgative ventilator compliance (C,) or proportional assist vcntilation] is a new mode of assisted mechanical ventilation. The ventilator continuously measures the volume of spontaneous breathing (V) and adjusts the pressure at the airway opening in proportion to V. The quotient of pressure above the baseline end-expiratory level per unit of V (the gain of the assist) is constant a t any point in time and can be preset. I'he apparatus used for this study can also generate elastic loading (positive C,) by decreasing the pressure at the airway opening in proportion to V. This might be useful during the weaning process. 'This study compares measured values of total compliance of the combined lung-respirator system (C,,,,) with values predicted according to theory, where I/C,,,, = l/C, + I/CI with CI being the lung compliance. Respiratory mechanical data were derived from esophageal pressure and airflow in eight anesthetized, intubated, spontaneously breathing cats. Different C, levels were set on the ventilator both before and after lung injury with xanthine osidase. 'I'he difference (mean 2 SD) between the measured and predicted C,,,, was
Impaired C, is often thc major mechanical handicap causing respiratory failurc during CPAP therapy. The usc of controlled mechanical ventilation as an alternative in early lung disease stages or during recovery may, howcvcr, additionally damage lungs. Barotrauma is supposed to be more severe if the ventilator prcssurc levels and timing arc inappropriately adjusted. Thercforc, it might be hclpful to enablc a ventilator in its CPAP mode to countcrbalancc an elevated elastic recoil of thc lung (i.c,. to countcrbalancc decreased CI) in a quantitative manner and always in tight synchrony with spontaneous brcathing activity. This can be described as unloading of the clastic part of thc work of brcathing in patients connccted to a ventilator generating a ncgativc C,. Elastic unloading might bc of direct clinical rclcvancc in stiff lungs. On the other hand, clastic loading may also be clinically useful for respiratory musclc training and during the weaning process. A patient who tolcrates short periods of clastic loading appropriately is probably rcady to be bvcancd from ventilation.
The aim ofthis study was to demonstrate the effects ofdiffcrcnt amounts of C, on the C,,,. C,,,, is thc real clastic load placed on respiratory muscles during spontaneous brcathing via a ventilator. Anothcr objcctivc was to assess the pattern of brcathing and other parameters of pulmonary function whcn C,,,, is manipulated.
h1ATERIALS A N D hlETIIODS
livililnlor. Technical details of the ventilator havc bccn dcscribfd elsewhere ( 1-5). Thc apparatus uscs sensors to record P,,, and V directly whcrc thc ETT is connected. The Pa,, signal is fed into a rapid negative feedback control loop (Fig. I , circuit 2 ) . Any desired Pa,, profile ovcr timc can be gcncratcd by thc pneumatic system whcn the fcedback loop controllers are guided accordingly. At CPAP mode. Pa,, is kept constant ovcr timc at a 
integral of V) is additionally fed into the mixing point (Fig. I ). This results in Pa, deviations from the end-expiratory baseline This gives proportional to the instantaneously inhaled V. The degree and 1 the direction of the Pa,, change per unit of V depends on the Clo1 = CI -C/ (3) algorithm used to transform the volume signal in feedback circuit I + -I . For this study, multiplication bv a constant factor of either c,. sign was used. ~hcrefore,~the ratio AP,,, per unit of V was constant at any point in time over the volume range of spontaneous breathing (linear C,). T o start the loading or unloading mode. the operator sets two parameters at the ventilator front panel: I ) the reference signal to set the end-expiratory prcssure level: and 2) the transformation factor (gain) for the volume signal in feedback circuit 1 to set the ratio AP,, per unit of V. This ratio characterizes the elastance of the ventilator. The inverscd ratio is the C,. Figure 2 shows a P,,, profile with a positivc (Fig. 2,4 , elastic loading) and ncgative (Fig. 2B, elastic unloading) C,. A dummy lung with a neonatal ETT and an elastic, corrugated bag was used for this test. Spontaneous inspiration was simulated just by stretching the bag. Releasing tension on the bag allowed for passive expiration.
Il!porhcl.si.s. The animal's lung is connected in series via the ETT to the ventilator, and therefore, This relationship between C,,,, and C, (equation 3) is graphically depicted as a solid line in Figure 3 . Illustrating the theoretically expected quantitative effect of C, (.v axis) on the total elastic load placed on spontaneous breathing activity (!*axis). it constitutes the basic hypothesis of this study.
Because each cat had its own individual C,, both C,,,, and C, were normalized to C , in each experimental run. This cnabled us to include the data from all animals within one diagram (Fig. 3) .
I<c~.s1~irrilo,:1~ rllc~c~hrirlics r ,~c~c i . s l r r c~~~~c r~~.
A commercially available system for evaluation of lung mechanics in infants (PcDS, Medical Associated Services Inc.. Hatfield, PA) was used to measure the effects of different settings of C, on C,,,,.
The original Fleisch 00 pncumotach was replaced by a pncumotachometer with less dead space and resistance but equivalent dynamic properties (6). This sensor was interposed between the ETT and the ventilator's connector piece.
Esophageal prcssure was recorded, referenced to atmospheric pressure, to give the total compliance and resistance data instead of that of the lung alone, which would have been calculated with esophagcal pressure measurement against P,,,. ventilator compliance / lung compliance occurred. The validity of the esophageal balloon technique was checked using an airway occlusion technique before each expcrimental run (7). Among others, the following variables were calculated by the PeDS program: total dynamic compliance, total resistance, inspiratory resistance, expiratory resistance, inspiratory and expiratory peak airflow. respiratory frequency, and inspiratory time.
S l t t d~~ prorocol. Eight adult cats (mean body weight 2.74 kg. range 2.3-3.2 kg) were initially anesthetized with chloroform followed by i.v. administration of 20 m L of 0.72% chloralose (E. Merck AG, Darmstadt, Germany). Additional doses of chloralose were given regularly during the experiments. A mixture containing two thirds 10% glucose and one third bicarbonate (50 mg/mL) was given continuously i.v. at a rate of 6.4 mL/h with an infusion pump throughout the experiments. The cats wcre orally intubated with a 3.5-mm inner diameter ETT. A medial incision was made in the pretrachcal region and a ligature was tied around the trachea to prevent leakage around the ETT.
Measurements of respiratory mechanics were started while in CPAP mode with 0.2 kPa of constant pressure at the ETT connector. No variations in Pa, occurred at this point during tidal breathing and therefore the ventilator's resistance was zero and its compliance was infinite in this mode. Thus, recording of esophageal pressure and V during spontaneous brcathing in this situation allowed us to calculate the mechanical parameters of the lung itself. These lung compliance, lung resistance, and other parameters were defined as baseline.
Thereafter, we applied four different amounts of positive C, in descending order, i.c. periods of stepwise increased elastic loading in each cat. The values of C, used were selected according to the individual cat's CI: C, was successively set to approximately 4 times, 2 times, 1 times. and 0. T o document the effect of negative C, in injured lungs, the four steps of elastic unloading wcre repeated after intratracheal instillation of I m L of xanthine and 1 m L of hypoxanthine solution (8-1 1) in five of the eight cats. A period of at least 30 min was allowed after the instillation procedure for the animals to stabilize before the measurements of C, were performed. This new baseline value was then used to set the different levels of unloading.
Both loading and unloading modes were uscd with a positive end-expiratory pressure of 0.2 kPa. At least 10 consecutive breathing cycles were recorded and calculated for each ventilator setting.
S~uti~rics. T o evaluate the effects of changcs in C,,, on resistance, airflow, tidal volume, respiratory frequency, and Pacoz, data were plotted against a logarithmic scale of C,,,. Logarithmic transformation was used because C,,, increased nonlinearly with C, and the variance of the measured C,,, also increased with higher C,,, (Fig. 3) . Linear regression analysis was performed using the method of least squares to obtain the line of best fit for each animal separately. This is shown for the parameters expiratory resistance, peak expiratory flow, tidal volume, and Pace?
in Figures 5 and 6 . Two-tailed tests were done to evaluate whether the mean of the slopes of the regression lines across all individual animals was significantly different from zero. This analysis was performed separately for the data from healthy and injured lungs. Two-tailed t tests were uscd to assess the baseline mechanical parameters before and after lung injury (Table 1) .
RESULTS
As confirmed with the mechanical test lung, the ventilator kept Pa, constant with the CPAP mode of breathing. Therc wcre neither variations in P,,,, proportional to v nor variations in Pa, proportional to V, i.c. apparatus resistance was zero and apparatus compliance was infinite. With elastic loading and unloading, the pattern of P,, imitated the V pattern and no changes in P,,, proportional to V occured (Fig. 2) .
Qlrrrlil(~tivc C/~(inrc.tc~ri.~lic.s of I<sopllri~yc.crl Prcls.slrrc, I; , ~t l r / I'
Si,yti~I.s 1ijil/1 I:'Ir/.vlic Uti/o~ditig. With partial elastic unloading, the esophageal pressure drop necessary to generate a given amount of tidal volume was lower than during baseline measurements (Fig. 4/1 , left and middle tracings, top and bottom panel). The corresponding esophageal pressure-volume loops (Fig. 411, left and middle upper loop) are characterized by a steeper slope with the unloading mode. This indicates the elevation of C,,,. Improving C,,, by unloading uniformly affcctcd the expiratory flow-volume-time characteristics. With un!oading, expiratory pcak flow decreased and the decay rate of V ovcr time was diminished (Fig. 4/1, middle panel; 11. lower panel). As a result, volume was expired more slowly and the slope of the expiratory V-V loop was reduced (Fig. 4B, lower panel) . This demonstrates the prolonged time constant of the systcm (product of Cw and resistance) with elastic unloading.
Further increasc in the degree of the elastic unloading resulted in a further increase in the slope of the pressure-volume loop until it was perpendicular. In this situation of infinite C,,,,. i.c. when the negative C, completely balances the positive C I , there remains only a resistive load on spontaneous brcathing activity. With decreasing the negative C, in amount even more, the pressure-volume loops move to the left of the vertical. which gives them a negative slope. Thus. the elastic retraction forces of the lung wcre overcompensated, leading to ncgative C,,,,. Therc was a dramatic sudden change in the pattcrn of brcathing with overcompensation. Both total cycle duration and tidal volume increased considerably. The pressure-volume loops changcd their direction and turned clockwise (Fig. 4.4 and B right columns).
Q~r(/t~rirurivc~ Fitl(1it1,y.s. I1u.scllit~c~ rc~spirritor!~ ,~)urrit~ic~rc~r.s 11,i1/1
it!/inirc C,.. Table 1 gives the means + SD of all individual baseline respiratory parameters as mcasurcd with zero ventilator resistance and infinite C, before starting the loading-unloading cxpcriments. "Baseline" C I was significantly lower after administration of xanthine oxidasc. All other changcs after xanthine oxidasc did not reach the levcl of significance.
L;//i.ct ofC. on C,,,,. The measured C,,, changcd in a hyperbolic way by the selection of C, in accordance with the hypothcsis (Fig. 3) . Table 2 gives the mean differences between measured C,,,, values and C,,,, as predicted according to equation 3.
l;/Ii.cr c?fC,, on rc~si.stancc ~t i r l 1' . With increasing C,,,,, we found a significant decrease in total resistance both in normal and injured lungs. This was mainly due to a decrease in expiratory resistance, whercas inspiratory resistance did not change significantly (Table 3 , Fig. 5 ).
These changes in resistance with elastic loading and unloading paralleled the changcs in the V pattern. Peak expiratory V decreased with increasing C,,,,, but pcak inspiratory V remaincd unchanged (Table 3 . Fig. 5 ).
I?Jiicl ofCV on prirrrrn c~/'.vpot~tat~co~~.s hrc~cir/~irl,<~.
The pattern of breathing in cats with normal lungs was characterized by a slight increasc in tidal volume with elevating C,,,. whereas the respiratory rate did not change significantly. This resulted in an increase in minute ventilation and, as expected, the Pace: was lower with unloading (Table 3 , Fig. 6 ). Inspiratory time did not change significantly with the amount of elastic load. Significant effects on tidal volume, respiratory rate, and Pace: were not found in cats with injured lungs. DISCUSSION We studied the in rive applicability of an infant ventilator systcm designed to generate negative or positive internal compliance. The rationale of this concept is that the respiratory system and the ventilator-when interconnected by an ETT-both con- tribute to the C,,,, (according to equation 3). This C,,,, imposcs the clastic workload on the rcspiratory muscles. Conventional ventilators in CPAP mode usually behave with infinitc or very high compliance. i.cl. the pressure at the endotracheal tube level either does not change at all with the tidal volumc or decreases a little with inspiring volume from thc system. Therefore, C,,,, equals C I (see equation 3) and the elastic work of brcathing increases with a decreasc in C , on those ventilators. C,,, can achieve higher ("better") values than C I only when C, is negativc. That implies an instantaneous increase in Pa,, proportional to the inspired volume and rcsults in unloading of the elastic tvork of spontaneous brcathing. In other words, with a negativc C, the elastic work of brcathing is shared betwccn respiratory muscles and the vcntilator. /<[]i~.t c ! / ' C , otl C;,,,. Our study was not done just to validate the theory of elastic unloading. This is not necessary because the assumptions and corollaries are physically correct and proven in a "bag in bottle" lung model (3). However, it seemed necessary to demonstrate that the technical system mccts our theoretical expectations whcn used for elastic loading and unloading it1 viva. If so. thc measured C,,,, should be closc to the theoretically calculated C,,,. This is shown in Figure 3 for both normal and injured lungs. It demonstrates that in an in viva situation the negativc C, can be adjusted accurately enough within a range where C,,,, is at least 3 to 4 times higher than CI. Beyond this range, the relationship bctwcen C,,,, and C, becomcs critically steep so that a very small change in ventilator compliance can cause a tremendous increase in C,,,,. The situation is potentially dangerous whcn C,,, approaches infinity, i.0. when the pressurevolumc loops become perpendicular or even rotated to the left (negativc C,,,,). In this situation. the elastic retraction forces of the lung are overcompensated. This results in an unstable behavior because the negative C, modc is a positive feedback loop: a small increase in volume gencrates an elevated pressure high enough to produce in turn a further increase in volume, thus filling the lungs with more and more volume. At some point, the ongoing inflation will bc stopped when the lungs bccome critically overinflated and the (nonlinear) CI decreases. finally overwhelming the (linear) negative C, (Fig. 4.4 and B, right pancls) .
Thcre are several options to avoid this hyperinflation in case of inadvertent clastic overcompensation. The operator must havc possibilities to set an upper tidal volume and/or upper Pa,, limits. When reaching a limit. the ventilator could immcdiately return to the end-expiratory pressure level allowing a fast expiration without negative C,. Unloading could then be started again with the next inspiration. Anothcr alternativc would be to hold the P,, at the upper limit until a decrease in volumc is initiated by spontaneous expiration. If exhalation is accompanied by the same ncgativc C,. expiration will be very slow because of the high C,,,, and therefore long time constant near elastic ovcrcompcnsation. Thus. either the vcntilator should automatically increase the ncgative C, in amount or the user should be requested to d o it manually.
These options to prcvcnt hyperinflation and to prevent expiration from bcing too slow can easily be integrated in the sofi\vare of thc vcntilator systcm used. The question as to which is most practical rcmains to be answered. We also have not yet studied systematically the pattcrn of brcathing with either limiting mechanism in place.
1;fir.t c!/'C, or1 rc~.si.stnt~c.c crtl(/ I': The decreasc in expiratory resistance with elastic unloading (Fig. 5 ) cannot be attributed to any rcsistivc properties of the vcntilator because the ventilator rcsistance was kept at zero throughout these experiments. Airway rcsistance rises at highcr Icvels of V. Therefore, the decrease in expiratory resistance is likely to be due at least in part just to the lower cxpiratory V at higher levels of C,,,, (Fig. 4.4 and 11 . left and middle panel: Fig. 5 ). Anothcr rcason might bc that the highcr pressure exerted during cxpiration by the ncgative C, with unloading keeps thc ainvays better expanded and thereby Iotvers thc expiratory resistance. In contrast, peak inspiratory V and inspiratory resistancc did not change significantly.
/y//i.c.t c!/'C, or1 pcrttc~rt~ of hrc~rr111it1,y. Efforts to study the cffcct of ciastic loading and unloading on the pattcrn of spontaneous brcathing havc previously been hampcred by technical difliculties. Most authors used rigid containers of different sizes to provide the load but were unable to adjust thc load gradually or to unload respiration. Our findings agree with previous reports showing a decrease in tidal volume with elastic loading in cats (1 2). human adults (I 3) . and human infants (14. 15). Our study was not designed to evaluate the efi'ect of elastic unloading on Paco2 homeostasis, and therefore the results given in Table 3 and Figurc 5 should be considered with caution. Moreover. there was a broad scattering of thc bascline Paco2 values (Tablc I). However, it seems to be justified to conclude from Figure 6 that minutc ventilation is reduced with elastic loading at the expense of higher arterial CO2 levels. This might be interpreted as an attempt of the respiratory systcm to prevent respiratory muscle fatigue when confronted with the load at the expense of maintaining a normal Pace?.
On the other hand, elastic unloading increased tidal volumc in normal lungs. The same tcndency was found in discased lungs but did not reach significance statistically, most likely bccause of thc small sample size (Table 3) . Whether it may induce some mild sustained hyperventilation in normal lungs as Figurc 6 suggests remains to be further studied. This question. however. scems not to be of clinical relevance. We basically d o not want to unload healthy lungs but aim to handle low-compliance lungs in a way that lcads to elastic propcrtics of the combined lung-ventilator systcm within thc normal range of the lung compliance.
T o our knowledge, two other groups havc becn working on the concept of respiratory mechanical unloading (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Whereas earlicr studies focused on physiologic effects of unloading, Younes c.1 (11. (19, 90) during inspiration and expiration takes place against a constant positive pressure. When other modes of mechanical ventilation become necessary, the patient has to be connected to a conven- tional ventilator. Our systcm was constructed as an all-purpose infant ventilator. In addition to the conventional patterns of mechanical ventilation and high-frequency oscillation (4) . it can provide resistive ( 5 ) and elastic unloading (3) as a specific type of assisted ventilation. At this latter mode, the ventilator serves to compensate impaired resistive and/or elastic properties of the lung. Conscquently, the patient's diaphragm works on a lung-ventilator system with the mechanical properties of a normal lung. The patient can set the main parameters of the breathing pattern, i.c. This is different from recently developed modes for triggered ventilation that synchronize the patient's "internal" onset of inspiration and the beginning of the mechanical cycle with a fairly short response time. Those systems still deliver a preset mechanical pattern fixed at least with respect to inspiratory time. peak inspiratory pressure, or tidal volume. Therefore, they cannot avoid discrepancies between the "internal breathing pattern generator" and the pattern of the machine. Elastic unloading appears to be a useful form of assisted mechanical ventilation in our experimental setup. However. several important aspects remain to be studied before this system can be introduced in the clinical setting. For example, the performance of the technique has not been studied with leaks around the ETT. The effect of elastic and resistive overcompensation (which may occur inadvertantly) on the regulation of breathing and cardiovascular parameters is unknown. In addition, clinical
